Introduction
• Moisture influences biomass feedstock management
• Moisture influences energy economy of some biomass conversion processes
• Two strategies for collecting biomass -Dry -Wet
• Selection of strategy depends on end use, location, in-place harvest systems
• One rationale for Field Dry collection: -Utilize solar gain as energy source
• Moisture relations of various crops as function of environment, evaporation potential
• Corn stover as promising feedstock 
Conclusions
• Stover moisture depends environmental conditions, harvest method, and moisture measurement method.
• A combine provided a significant conditioning effect on stover that enhanced moisture removal, and moisture uptake after rain events.
• The full effect of rain events on increasing stover moisture occurred several days after the event.
• Stover moisture was significantly greater in the morning compared to afternoon, and was greater for stover contacting the soil compared with stover not in soil contact. Rain events can reverse these trends.
• Correlation of stover moisture with an evapotranspiration factor was not as strong as correlations with other combinations of environmental factors.
• Regressive predictions of stover moisture by environmental factors provide a useful means of predicting moisture relations, and were generally improved upon with an additional factor based on elapsed time.
